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SUBMISSION FORM 
013 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
The Citadel's mission is to educate and develop students to become principled 
leaders in all walks of life by instilling the core values of The Citadel in a disciplined 
and intellectually challenging environment. 
Achieving excellence in the education and development of principled leaders. 
Please select yes or no if the agency has any major or minor (internal or external) recommendations that would 
allow the agency to operate more effectively and efficiently. 
RESTRUCTURING 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Yes 
D 
No 
Please identify your agency's preferred contacts for this year's accountability report. 
Name Phone Email 
PRIMARY CONTACT: Dr. Tara Hornor 843-953-5336 Tara .hornor@citadel.edu 
SECONDARY CONTACT: Ms. Lisa Pace 843-953-4823 Lisa.Pace@citadel.edu 
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I have reviewed and approved the enclosed FY 2016-2017 Accountability Report, which is complete and accurate 
to the extent of my knowledge. 
AGENCY DIRECTOR 
(SIGN AND DATE): 
(TYPE OR PRINT 
NAME): John W. Rosa, Lt Gen USAF (Ret.} 
BOARD/CMSN. CHAIR 
(SIGNANDDATE): ~..,c..--
(TYPE OR PRINT 
NAME): Fred L. Price, Jr. 
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AGENCY' S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 
The Citadel engages in an ongoing, integrated, and institution-wide research-based planning and evaluation 
process that systematically reviews the mission, goals, and outcomes, integrating data-based reporting of 
results to ensure continuous improvement and demonstrate the institution is achieving its mission to 
educate and develop principled leaders. The institution's LEAD 2018: The Citadel's Strategic Plan to Promote 
Leadership Excellence and Academic Distinction (2012-2018) [1), the Citadel's five-year Strategic Financial Plan, and 
FY 2017 Annual Peiformance Plan provide evidence of the institution's sustained commitment to 
strengthening the institution through strategic planning. 
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Ongoing, Integrated, and Institution-wide Research-based Planning and Evaluation Process 
LEAD 2018: The Citadel's Strategic Plan to Promote Leadership Excellence and Academic Distinction (2012-2018), is 
currently in its sixth and final year of implementation. Depicted in the diagram below, The Citadel utilizes an 
ongoing cyclical strategic planning process that created intentional linkages and integration between 
environmental scanning, goal setting, constructing implementation action plans, budgeting, assessment, and 
continuous improvement efforts. 
• 
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As indicated in the diagram above, The Citadel first conducted an environmental scan which incorporated 
research on six broad categories: higher education trends and legislation, demographics, student enrollment, 
technological factors, socio-cultural factors, and resources and financial influences. To further inform the 
process, The Citadel conducted an institution-wide SWOT Analysis Survey to solicit data from across the 
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workforce on perceived strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats. The Citadel then launched an 
institution-wide proposal process to construct the plan. The Strategic Planning Committee narrowed these 
proposals down to 8 strategic initiatives and 30 new objectives with embedded action items that best 
represent the stature and prominence desired for The Citadel of the future. The Citadel's Board of Visitors 
approved the institutional Strategic Planning Committee recommendations, which culminated in LEAD 
2018: The Citadel's Strategic Plan to Promote Leadership Excellence and Academic Distinction (2012-2018) and resulted 
in integration of institution-wide strategic planning efforts around the following eight broad strategic 
ini tia rives: 
1. Develop principled leaders in a globalized environment. 
2. Enhance the learning environment. 
3. Strengthen the college through institutional advancement. 
4. Develop the student population. 
5. Enhance the facilities and technological support for the campus. 
6. Improve institutional effectiveness. 
7. Ensure the college has the leadership and talent to accomplish these strategic initiatives. 
8. Provide outreach to the region and serve as a resource in its economic development. 
To enhance integration to successfully implement LEAD 2018, the Board of Visitors adopted integrating 
lines of effort depicted in the diagram below. These lines of effort integrate strategic planning into the daily 
ethos of campus life by recognizing that cross-functional efforts within Board of Visitor committees and 
vice presidential areas are needed in six key areas to fully implement the institution's planning efforts. 
l t'··l i• . i 
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The Citadel is currently administering a campus-wide process to create its next six-year strategic plan 
through 2024. The campus community has been engaged in assessing the organization's current mission 
statement, strategic initiatives, and strategic planning actions with the goal of crafting a new plan by July 
2018. 
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The structure of The Citadel's administration is also designed to effectively execute its strategic planning 
goals, as depicted by the institution's organizational chart below: 
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Risk Assessment and Mitigation Strategies: The institution's strategic planning efforts are also focused 
on risk assessment and the integration of mitigation strategies. The LEAD 2018 plan includes a focus on 
two institutional risks: campus security (physical and cyber) and escalating deferred maintenance costs. The 
plan identifies that outside assistance is needed to secure funding for 1. campus security infrastructure; 2. 
cyber security infrastructure; and 3. deferred maintenance initiatives to avoid negative impacts. 
Planning Resulted in Continuing Improvement in Institutional Quality during 2016-2017 
Implementation of the fifth-year of the LEAD 2018 plan during the 2016-2017 academic year resulted in 
many noteworthy improvements in institutional quality. Moreover, it is important to note that The Citadel 
has made progress and achievements in each of the eight strategic initiatives highlighted in the institution's 
strategic plan as documented by the examples below. 
Strategic Initiative One: Develop principled leaders in aglobalized environment. 
• Expanded academic and experiential leadership training opportunities for cadets, including Officer and 
Non-Commissioned Officer Academies, contracted immersion training, leader reaction courses, and 
refinement of a new four-year leader development model that focuses on academics, military, fitness, 
and character development. Integrated eight principled leadership behaviors into the institution's leader 
development model and revised the model's academic courses to better align with that model, including 
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a freshmen ethics course (LDRS 111), sophomore leadership course (LDRS 201), junior moral courage 
seminar (LDRS 311), and senior leadership integration seminar (LDRS 41 1). (Strategic Planning 
Objective 1.1) 
• Implemented an innovative co-curricular experiential leadership transcript that identifies leadership 
positions held by cadets as well as the high impact practices they engaged in during their four-year 
experience to better communicate student leadership experiences to employers . 
• The Citadel's award-winning E-Leadership Portfolio (2014 Council for Higher Education Accreditation 
Outstanding Institutional Practice in Student Learning Outcomes Award) required of all cadets 
continued expansion this academic year, integrating the new leader development model and eight 
principled leadership behaviors. (Strategic Planning Objective 1.3) 
• The Citadel's Krause Center for Leadership and Ethics hosted the institution's ninth annual Principled 
Leadership Symposium and expanded the award-winning service learning program by providing 10 
Summer Succeed Fellowships this year. 
• Expanded career services infrastructure to include a focus on developing a comprehensive internship 
program and increasing meaningful internship opportunities for students. Expanded summer programs 
to include domestic travel and internship programs including The Citadel in DC and a redesigned 
Citadel Success Institute. (Strategic Planning Objective 1.5) 
Strategic Initiative Two: Enhance the learning environment. 
• Designed and gained full approval of two new degree programs from the South Carolina Commission 
on Higher Education, including a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration in Accounting and a 
Bachelor of Arts in Intelligence and Security Studies. (Strategic Planning Objective 2.2) 
• Fully implemented a new Bachelor of Nursing degree program ( approved 2015-16 A Y), including a 
cohort of cadets, an evening undergraduate program cohort to serve the local region, and constructed a 
Nursing Simulation laboratory to support the program. (Strategic Planning Objective 2.2) 
• Established a Study Abroad Office to further engage students in high impact practices, which 
significantly increased the number of students studying abroad. Piloted a successful partnership with the 
University of Nicosia in Cyprus during the fall and spring semesters. (Strategic Planning Objective 2.2) 
• Created an Office of Research to enhance student learning outcomes. The robust student involvement 
in high impact practices was celebrated throughout this year's Principled Leadership Symposium. 
(Strategic Planning Objective 2.2) 
• Studied the institution's general education program this year and adopted new student learning 
outcomes, including critical thinking, communication, ethical reasoning, cultural competence and 
knowledge, analysis and inquiry, and quantitative reasoning. (Strategic Planning Objective 2.2) 
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• Following The Citadel's most recent full reaffirmation of accreditation by the Southern Association of 
Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) with no recommendations for 
improvement, the institution continued the fourth year implementation of its Quality Enhancement 
Plan, Ethics in Action, focused on improving students' ethical reasoning skills throughout the Leader 
Development Program and Leadership Training Program. (Strategic Planning Objective 2.2) 
Strategic Initiative Three: Strengthen the college through institutional advancement. 
• Redesigned The Citadel website to serve both as an informational hub and an effective recruiting tool. 
Emphasis was placed on streamlining communication messages across multiple platforms and engaging 
stakeholders in relevant content. Efforts were also made to increase media placements among external 
constituencies to ensure exposure of The College in relevant markets. (Strategic Planning Objective 3.4) 
• Implemented new athletic marketing and ticket sales initiatives to enhance athletic programs. (Strategic 
Planning Objective 3.2) 
• Ensured ongoing representation on the Charleston Regional Development Alliance (CRDA) to enhance 
institutional outreach and economic development activities. (Strategic Planning Objective 3.4) 
• Completed planning for The Citadel's 175th Anniversary celebration, including a new logo, theme, and 
events. (Strategic Planning Objective 3.4) 
Strategic Initiative Four: Develop the student population. 
• Offered seven new online undergraduate and graduate degree programs this year throughout South 
Carolina and nationwide states to provide educational opportunities for South Carolinians as well as 
military personnel and veterans. Grew enrollment in The Citadel Graduate College by approximately 
10% and expanded summer school offerings. Refined new outreach initiatives and an enrollment call 
center to enhance communications with prospective students, resulting in enrollment growth in The 
Citadel Graduate College. (Strategic Planning Objective 4.2) 
• Expanded the enrollment of the Veterans Program from 14 students (2009-10) to 346 students 
(2016-17) and implemented new student support services for veterans. (Strategic Planning Objective 4.3) 
• Matriculated over 800 new freshmen students for the second year in a row and established Citadel 
Scholar cohorts using the highly successful model of Honors for Business, Leadership, Intelligence and 
Cybersecurity, STEM, and Teaching. (Strategic Planning Objective 4.2) 
Strategic Initiative Five: Enhance the .l:'acilities and Technological Support for the campus. 
• Fully implemented and continued to customize functionality in the state funded Cadet Accountability 
System to integrate and automate data within The Citadel's academic, military, fitness, and character 
pillars. (Strategic Planning Objective 5.5) 
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• Implemented an innovative Asset Management Plan to enhance facilitv planning and administration of 
deferred maintenance activities. Campus-wide teams worked on design concepts for new business and 
humanities academic facilities. (Strategic Planning Objective 5.1) 
• Created an Information Technology Services (ITS) Strategic Plan to create infrastructure, refresh cycles, 
and security protocols to advance The Citadel for the next decade. Implemented the first phase of 
computer and classroom technology upgrades (Strategic Planning Objective 5.1) 
Strategic Initiative Six: Improve institutional effectiveness 
• Constructed a five-year strategic financial plan and further linked the plan with the strategic planning 
process. (Strategic Planning Objective 6.2) 
• Continued the implementation of near paperless offices in functional areas through the installation of 
Banner Document Management System. (Strategic Planning Objective 6.3) 
• Developed an effective Request for Proposal for a Food Services Contract, seeking additional 
efficiencies. Maximized partnerships with 3rd party entities such as food vendors, concessions, and 
broadcast rights holders to increase efficiencies and earnings. (Strategic Planning Objective 6.2) 
Strategic Initiative Seven: Ensure the college has the leadership and talent to accomplish these strategic initiatives. 
• Continued campus-wide collaborations with the Diversity Taskforce and expanded the campus National 
Coalition Building Institute (NCBI) Team to enhance diversity initiatives. The Citadel's Diversity, 
Equity, and Inclusion Council participated in community outreach. (Strategic Planning Objective 7 .1) 
• Fully implemented an Employee Assistance Program to provide an extensive array of support services 
to the institution's personnel. (Strategic Planning Objective 7.1) Implemented the second phase of a 
salary study where compensation was benchmarked against other higher education peer institutions. 
Improved benefits enrollment and updated practices, ensuring they were streamlined and followed. 
• Restructured staffing within Informational Technology Services to develop a Center for Teaching, 
Learning, and Technology Innovation Center for faculty and staff. (Strategic Planning Objective 7.1) 
Strategic Initiative Eight: Provide outreach to the region and serve as a resource in its economic development. 
• The Citadel's MBA Consulting Teams completed noteworthy community based projects -The MBA 
class, "Strategic Consulting Experience", provided consulting teams to assist in entrepreneurial and 
technology transfer efforts. (Strategic Planning Objective 8.1) 
• Hosted academic-centered events open to the public: Southeast Regional Security & Intelligence 
Conference, Citadel Directors' Institute, and lectures of interest. (Strategic Planning Objective 8.2) 
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Demonstrates the Institution is Effectively Accomplishing its Mission 
The Citadel's strategic planning efforts in 2016-2017, demonstrate the institution is effectively 
accomplishing its mission. The Citadel's mission is to educate and develop students to become principled 
leaders in all walks of life by instilling the core values of The Citadel in a disciplined and intellectually 
challenging environment. As highlighted below, the first two strategic initiatives in LEAD 2018 (2012-2018) 
are directly aligned with the institution's mission. The remaining six strategic initiatives function as enabling 
support elements. 
1. Develop principled leaders in a globalized environment. 
2. Enhance the learning environment. 
3. Strengthen the college through institutional advancement. 
4. Develop the student population. 
5. Enhance the facilities and technological support for the campus. 
6. Improve institutional effectiveness . 
7. Ensure the college has the leadership and talent to accomplish these strategic initiatives. 
8. Provide outreach to the region and serve as a resource in its economic development. 
As a result of strategic planning efforts in LEAD 2018 (2012-2018), The Citadel has achieved noteworthy 
mission-related accomplishments including: 
National Recognition if Learning Environments: The Citadel has consistently received a strong 
rating from U.S. News and World Report, and these ratings indicate the success of the College relative to 
meeting its mission and the quality of its programs. The annual rankings consider colleges by category and 
region, and consider such data as retention, graduation rate, student-faculty ratio, and scores on alumni 
giving. For the seventh year in a row, The Citadel has earned the rank of #1 College in the South for 
master's comprehensive universities. 
U.S. News Best Colleges 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 
Top Public Regional Universities (South) 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Regional Universities (South): Top Schools 5 4 4 3 3 4 
Engineering Programs (non-doctoral) 17 22 23 22 13 19 
For Veterans NR NR NR 3 3 2 
Service to Nation and Communiry: The Citadel emphasizes service as a major component of its 
mission to prepare its graduates to become principled leaders, and an important way Citadel 
graduates choose to serve is through the armed forces. This year, almost 30% of the graduating class 
commissioned into the armed forces. 
Alumni surveys also indicate that Citadel alumni serve their communities as principled leaders in other areas. 
Of the 3,520 alumni who responded to last Alumni Survey, 
• Over 85% indicated that their college experience influenced their participation in professional or 
service organizations and 83.2% indicated that their college experience influenced their participation 
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in volunteer, public, or community service. 
• 59.2% indicated that they were involved in professional or service organizations at least monthly and 
volunteer, public, or community service at least monthly. 
• Nearly 86.5% indicated that their college experience influenced their participation in career-related 
advanced education or training . 
High Graduation Rates. The Citadel has continuously possessed one of the highest four-year graduation rates 
in the State of South Carolina. In 2016, The Citadel's four-year graduation rate was 60%, which is 9% higher 
than the rate predicted used by US News and World Report, demonstrating significant value added. 
Retention enhancement programs are a prominent component the LEAD 2018 strategic plan. 
Character Development. The Citadel Experience Senior Survey also asked the respondents to 
identify those elements in the cadet lifestyle that were important in the development of the 
graduate's character and personal discipline. Over 91 % percent of the respondents strongly agreed or agreed 
with the importance of the rigorous life of the fourth-class cadet, 95% agreed that the demanding schedule 
of cadet life, and 90% agreed that wearing of the cadet uniform were key elements in the development of 
their character and discipline. Other important elements are the comradeship of barracks life ( over 9 5% 
strongly agreed or agreed), responsibilities of holding cadet rank (over 76% strongly agreed or agreed), 
physical fitness requirement (over 86% strongly agreed or agreed), and cadet honor code (over 95% strongly 
agreed or agreed). This level of influence on the lives of its graduates is strong evidence that The Citadel is 
accomplishing its mission. 
Educational Opportunity. Through The Citadel Graduate College (CGC), the institution provides 
nontraditional students of the Charleston area (Lowcountry) opportunities for education through 
evening undergraduate and graduate degree programs. Since typically 90% to 95% of these students are over 
the age o f 25 and are employed full-time, these programs are clearly meeting the needs of nontraditional 
students. In the Alumni survey, over 93% of the respondents who earned graduate degrees indicated that 
there was a direct relationship between their jobs and their graduate major. For undergraduates, over 87% 
indicated that direct relationship. This clearly indicates that The Citadel is providing educational 
opportunities for the region with strong economic development linkages. 
The Citadel's Four-Year Leader Development Model: The Citadel's strategic planning efforts have resulted in the 
creation, implementation, and funding of a four-year leader development model where students first 
prepare, then engage, then serve, then lead. Central to this model is the integration of academic leadership 
educational experiences (LEAD Objective 1.1), including a freshmen experience course, a freshmen ethics 
seminar, a sophomore seminar on leadership and the institution's core values as well as a 10-hour service 
learning requirement, a junior moral courage seminar, and senior leadership seminar. The development and 
implementation o f this model, prioritized and funded by the strategic planning process, is central to The 
Citadel's mission to educate and develop students to become principled leaders in all walks of life by 
instilling the core values of The Citadel in a disciplined and intellectually challenging environment. 
Supporting Documentation: 
[1] LEAD Plan 2018: The Citadel's Strategic Plan for Leadership Excellence and A cademic Distinction (2012-18) 
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The Citadel 
lliiii\OM1/M OU :=) 
Fim,I Y~a r 2016·2017 
Accou ntabllity Report 
r,ogram/ll!IC' P1.1rpo~C' ~ FYZ017-18£Npend,lures~ As.soc.l.itedObjective(,) 
General Other ~aeraf TOTAL General 01hN Federal TOTAi 
Prou am lemplate 
I.A Instruction 
ActMtrts through which a 1tudent may ea rn credit toward a postsecondary degree or certificate 
gtantcd by The Citadel. Also includc:s expenditures for preparatory/remedial Instruction even 
ttiough these courses may not carry degree credit. Ex~ndilures for curriculum devck>pmcnt, l0,442,000 15,005,104 IS;OOO 25,462,104 
-----"d•:,:parlmc ntal rcs~arch and public service that a re not separately bud&Clcd arc Included. 
Activili;~·spcc.ifically organized to produce research outcom<'S, \Yhothc; cOmmissio;e''d"'b'-y-,n- ,-s.-n-,y --
c-xternal to The Cita del or se parately budcctcd by an org.,nizational onit within The Citadel. Subject 
1.6 Research 
I.C Public Se rvice 
1.0 Academic Support 
t o t hes~ conditions, It includes e xpenditures for individual and/or project research as well as those 
of institutM :u,d resc.-irch centers . This category doe~ not include all sponsored programs (training 
gr.:,n1s as an example) nor is it n~essari!y limited to sponsored research, sir1ce Internally supported 
research programs, if separately budcctcd, should be Included In this c.ate£ory under the 
circumstances dMctib ed in program •instruction•. 
hpenditures for afl non·crcdil in~t~~di~~-{~;c.cpt p,cp~;;;·tory/remedial instruction) ;md fo; 
activities that arc establish~ primarily to provlde services bcneritlal to lndilfldvals .)nd groups 
external to lhe instilution. These activit!es include community ser,,ice programs (lncludln8 non-uedit 
instructional activit ies) and cooperative cdcnsion services. Included in this category arc 
conferences, instilutcs, gencrnl .tdvisOfy services, reference bureaus, radio and tcl<?Vision, 
consulting. and similar s~rviccs to particular sNtors of_~~-e community. 
Provides support services for The Citadel's prirnary missions (instruction, research, ,md public 
service) including: (l) the rete-n11on. preservation, and dlsplayof educational materials (e.g .• libra rie~ 
& museums); (2J the provision of services that directly assist the academic tunctions <lf The Cilad<!I; 
(3) rnedia such as- audiovisual services .,nd tcchoo!ogy such u compuling support; (4) academic 
administration {includirig academic deans but not department cha irmen) .ind personnel 
dcivclopment providing admlnistratWe support and manaecmcnt direction to the three primary 
__ _ ___ ____!:!~ions; and{~) separately budgeted support for course and cur~~culum devcl~mE_n_L _ __ _ 
I.E Student Services 
1.F lnstituUon;:11 Support 
Activities whose primary purpose Is lo contribute to the sllJdent 's emotional and physica l well-beint 
a nd to his or her intellectual. cultur.il. cmd socia l development outside the context of the formill 
lmtrt.ction proitr.1m. It includes expcnd!turcs for student actlvilies, cultur.il events, stud ent 
newspapers, Intramural athletrcs. student organizations, Intercollegiate athletics. counseling and 
career guidance (excluding infoimal academic counseling by the faculty), student aid administration, 
and student he,~a"'lthc:..•co•:..:"',.,icc,csc_, -----
Aggr;g;r·e ; xpenscs !hat Impact The Cit.ad cl at larg~~-This ca1e1orv Includes: {1) ce~i'r"".ii executive -
actlvJ!ies concerned with manaf;emcnt and long-range planning of The Citadel; (2) fiscal opcraUons; 
( 3) .idministrativc data proccssfng; (4) space management; (S) employee personn el .ind records; {6) 
logistical activities that provide procurement. s.torerooms, safety, sccuiity, printing, and 
t ra nsportallon services to The Citadel; (7} support services to facutty and staff that are not operated 
as auxJli try enterptiscs; ;:md, (8) actWities co r1cerned with community and illumni relations, includ1ng 
development and hmd ra ising. 
Expenditt.res of cummt oper;iting fonds for the opero1t ion and maintenance of phy~ical p!ant, ii\ atl 
I.G O ctatfon & Mainlenance of ~ases net of <m~oonts charged to 21uxiliaryen1crprises, and independent ~per a lions. It docs not 
Plant P mclude fXpcnd1tures made rrom the lnstl1ut1oni1/ plant fund accounts. It includes a ll expenditures 
for operations e stablish<'.d to J)l"ovicfc services and maintenance related l o grounds .:ind facilities. 
Also indudcd arc utilities, fire protcc.tion, and depreciation. 
~ ; h~ l~~hips .ind Fellowships All forms of ftni ncial cmisC"ance to students indud lng·~ps, re1J~;v~ i; , and loans. 
IL Auxillari,• Enterprises 
Ill. employee Dcncfits 
Furnis-hcs coocls and scrYices to students, faculty, or staff for a fc<'.. l he activities .ire financi;llv self 
supporting programs. rndudcs all expenditures and transfers refilling to the operation of auxiliary 
entcrprl~es. including expenditures for operation and maintenance of plant and for lnslillltiomr 
support. 
The c.ollectrvc benefits p.ii d by The Cita del to Its employees. 
$ 264,743 $ 
186,262 S 
8,811,935 S 
· S 6,938,678 S 
· S 10,727,425 $ 
11,724,458 
746,529 
. s 31,548,116 
• $ 19,114,634 $ 
533,166 s 797,908 s 
19,197 S 205,559 $ 
572,516 $ 9,384,452 S 
136,20!> $ 7,074,888 $ 
41.S40 $ 10,768,965 $ 
11,724,458 
2,865,758 3,612,287 $ 
31,548,116 
61,014 19,275,648 
$ 
s 
_ $
_ s __ _ 
$ 
_  _ _ _ 
s 
$ 
s 
- ---- ~ 
10,750.•"l-14 s 15,455,257 s 
$ 264,743 s 
186,262 S 
• S 8,811.935 $ 
6,912,955 S 
• $ 11,000,000 $ 
12,076,192 
. s 941,067 $ 
. s 
• $ 19,598,927 S 
Sttatcgic lnit.:atives: 1, 2, 4, 
15,000 $ Z6,2Z0,701 6. 7 and 8; 0-Djcctivcs: 1.1, 
1.4, 2.1, 2.2. 4.1. 6. 1, and 
6.2 
---
- - --·- ------
533.166 s 
19,197 $ 
797,908 Stratc&ic lnitt.aitive 2; Objective 2.i 
S1ra1egic lnit atives: 1, 2 
20S,5S9 and 8; Objectives: 1.4, 2.2, 
8.1, and 8.2 
Strategic !nlt :atives: 1, 2, S, 
572,516 $ 9 ,384,452 !:;,n2~ts~:j~~~~:~. ~-:~ 
5.8 
Str.:tcgk !nito tivc!.: 1, 2 
131,273 S 7,044,228 and 4; ObjectNl's: 1.2, 1.5, 
2.1,2.2,and 1.2 
Str.itcgic fnit i-i1ive: 3; 
41,540 S 11,041,540 Objcc:(iYM: 3 1, 3.2, 3.3, 
and 3.4 
Strategic lnltliiltlve: S; 
· $ 12,076,192 Obj~tivcs: S 1, 5.2, 5.3, 
2,819,420 
61,624 
arid 5.4 
Sttategic lriiti.ative: 4; 
3
'
761
·~
8
~_.0bjectivcs: 4 .l~~E 4 .4 
Stratcg.C. lniti :ttive: 3; 
31,863,591 Objective: 3.; 
_ _____ $ 
$ 
______ $ __ _ 
$ 
s 
--s 
{·-----'------
--~---$ 
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Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountab lity Report 
legal Sbndarch Template 
,., Doc\ the law spcc.i fv a 
Does this law sped,1 who 
Item f1 Law Numb,r Jumd1ctmn Type of Law Statutory Re,quirement and/or Aulhonly Granted (customer) the ilgency m i.ast or deliverable (pr•d"'ct or 
may serve? (Y/NI sen.nee} the agcmy mu~t o r 
may provide? (Y/NI 
I Title 59, Chapter 121-10 State 
2 Title S9, Chapter 121·15 State 
Statute Compo.sition of board of vi5itors of The Citadel IA N 
Statute Authority to change tide of The Citadel; condiLions _I_A __________ N 
___ 3_ Title 59, Chapter 121·20 State Statutt? Terms or board members --- -'l"A __________ N 
4 Title ~2,_Chapter 121·30 Sta te Statute Election of boa~ members; ace limit ~-- ----- _IA __________ N 
___ s_ Title 59, Chapter 121-40 Sta;• _ ___ St_a_tu_te _ _ Board created body corporate and polit ic; general pow~ _ _ I_A _________ _ N 
6 Title S9, Chapter 121·50 State 
li!le 59, Cha_p,!_er _121·55 State 
Statute Powers of board in educational mattars IA N 
___ -=_-sccta: tc:;;.:;tc:.. __ __ '-"F~~ at ion of nonp;~.fLt~~ eemosyoarycor~ra tion; t r~nsfer or funds or property; applicat ion~~ IA N 
8 Title 59, Chapter 121·60 State 
9 -~::__ Title 59, Ch~pte~ 12i-10 State 
10 __!!!le 59, Chapter 121-80 State 
II Title 59, Chapter 121·310 State 
___ _ S_ta_t_ut_e __ Quorum at special meeting of board _IA ______ _ ___ N 
___ s_1a_1_u1_e ___ An_ n_u_al report of board IA N 
_ __,eS.:;t•cc.•ucctcce __ ...cBu=ri"-al--'o'--"f past presidents and their wives -1/1.------- ---N 
5_1_at_u_1e ___ a _1a_d_e_l Athl;tic Facil ilies Bonds -'--- - -------N 
12 Title 51, Chapter 121-320 _ _ _____ State Statu_te ___ De_f_in_lt_io_n, ___ _ _ _ -"------- ---Y 
13 Title 59, Chapter 121-330 State Statute Vi!Jtors authorized to acquire, construct, renovate and ~quip athletic facllitJes; bond __________ N 
14 Title 59, Chapter 121-340 State 
JS Title 59, Chaple~ 121-350 
- ----~ 
16 Title 59, Chapter 121-360 State 
Statute Authorization to borrow fund.sand issue bonds; amount limitations ___ _______ N 
Statute Sources of funds to secure bonEi_disposition of ilt l\lctic facilities N 
Statute liabili ty of Stat~ a.~d persons sign int bond.s for payment of pr in~l-pa_l_a_n_d-in-te_r_e,-t----- ~-- - ------- N 
17 Tit le 59, Chap,!_er 121-370 State Statute Resolutions for issuance of bonds; contents and conditions N 
18 Title 59, Chapter 121-380 State Statute Tax exempt status N 
~ Title 59, Chapter 121-390 State 
20 Title 59, Chaptcr___l2]· 4DO State 
Sta!_u!~. Fiduciaries as authorized investors N 
St~tul~ E,:ecotiOrl of bonds a'nd coupons; chanie-~ uinfi---.;:rfi~ers or .sea_!;_ issuance a'.i fully roglstm~. N 
21 Title 59, Chapter 121-410 State 
22 Title 59, Chapter 121-420 State 
Statute Disposition of bonds; private sale; discounts or pc~iums N 
Statute Delivery of bond proceed~o State Tr~asurer; m.ilntenan~ in special funds; withdraw.ils; N 
23 Title 59, Chapter 121-430 __ State 
24 Title S9, Chapter 121-440 State 
25 Title 59, Chapter 121-450 State 
Statute _f~o~isions for adequate payment of p~~cipal and interest on bonds N 
Statute Powers vested In vfsftors to secure payment er principal and interest on bonds N 
---"=:...... ____ Statute Duration or authorizations c.ranted bv arti9.!_;.time limit for issuance orb~~---- N 
-
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Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Customer Template 
. . ~(l)~Name;(2)~Nome;(3) 
Divisions or Major Programs Descript ion Senme/Product Prov1ded to Customers Customer Segm~nts n ..... ,... hi ~ Demogr, p o . 
Instructional Services Education Education Degree Progr_a_m_s ____ _ General Public _ Hlghe_r_!ducalion, Citadel, Traditional and Non•Traditlonal Working Adult ~~ S~udents 
-
• 
-!ti!Wm-l·l•!@m.,1,,i1-1[============T~h~e~C~it~ad~e~1c== ========~ 
-l!IJl!lffill!I.IIJl,11!§11!111, i,jll!lll-•r-- ---;H:;;9;;0~- --.,'9.1!11. !ll!jlllj,lllj.lllJ,-------;;0::;-1:;3- ---, 
Fist al Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Partner Template 
Name of Partner Entity Type of Partner Entity I Description of Partnership Associated Objective(s) 
South Carolina K-12 Schools K-12 Education Institute Education, Training, and Human Development Objective 1.4; 2.2 
South Carolina Higher Education Institutions Higher Educat ion Institute Educat ion, Training, and Human Development _Gbjective 2.2 
U.S. Military Service Branches Federal Government Senior Milita ry College; ROTC Delivery _______ Object ive 1.1 
- - -------· 
-
-
The Citadel 
Section: 111111!!!111111 
• 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountability Report 
Repor. Template 
, Name of Entity Requesting Reporting Submission Date 
. h R Type of Entity F (MM/DO/YVYY) Summary of Informat ion Requested in the Report Method to Access t ile Report 
, t e eport requency 
~xecutive Budget Office 
Executive Budget Office 
Executive Budget Office 
Commission on Higher 
Education 
NCES 
Southern Commission on 
Colleges and Schools 
Commission on Colleges 
(SACSCOCl_ 
State 
State 
State 
State 
Federal 
Outside 
Organization 
Annually 
Annually 
Quarterly 
Bi-annually 
Annual ly 
Annually 
September 15, 2017 Accountability Measures and Strategic Planning www.admin.sc.gov/budget 
September lS, 2017 Budget Planning Documents, Current Budget Plans, Executive Budget Summary 
Contol Docume~nt, and Other Funds ~rvey www.admin.sc.gov/budget 
January, April, July, 
Eva luation of budget 
October www.admin.sc.gov/budget 
October 1, 2017 Enrollment, Facilities, Inst ruction, HR, and Finance 
Institutional Request or 
Institutional Research Nebsite 
- ----
October 15, 2017 Enrollment, Facilities, Instruction, HR, and Finance 
NCES Peer Ana lysis Tool or 
Institutional Request 
July 15, 2017 Enrollment and Finance Institutional Request 
• 
EDiMl11ii The Citadel 
.E .. ·1,1;•~·1Mi11.1i11ifffilil·lil·iilii· ._ ___ __ .....:..:H:::.9::.0 _______ ~ ______ 0_1_3 _____ ~ 
• 
Fiscal Year 2016-2017 
Accountabil ty Report 
External Review Template 
Name of Entity Conducted External f . External Review Timeline M h d A h E I R . R Item Type o Entity , / / / / et o to ccess t e xterna ev1ew eport Review (MM DD YYYY to MM DD YYYY) 
1 
2 
Internal Audit s 
External Audits 
State 
State 
... --·-·------------ - --
- - --- ------------
·------------
7 /1/2016-7 /30/2017 
7 /1/20~ -7/30/2017 
Institutional Request 
- - ---
,~~ti~utiona l Request 
-
